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J C THATCHER

INSURANCE
AND

LOAN AGENT
bcnthSideor the Square Kirks Wile Mo

The olilest and moil Uellable Asencv In the
ltv Established 1S73

G A GOliEN

Surgeon and Gynecologist
OFFICE one door south or southeast cor ¬

ner square Visits lu town SlMeach In tl
eountrv SI OOper mile Bills tine when pa ¬

tient Is discharged

DR T H BOSCOW

K1RKSVILLE MO
From the

4th to the 24th of Each Month
He treats chronic or long standing disease

uccesstully cspecally diseases of the lungs
throat stomach heart liver klineji etc

- Servoue aOections and all llseases- - arising
Tromliupure blood Offlcetwo doors east of

itrewlnston and Fowlers dry coodB store

H S STRICKLAND
HOMEOPATHIC

rYSIGTO 7IDD StlfGE01

K
Kiukstille - --liMissonm

J W MAKTIX

Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE B F HENRYS Drue Store south
tide

A P WILLARD
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Continues to practice In all branches of the
profeision Special attention given to chronic
diseases Omce np stairs la Inlet block north
side square Hours from J to 12 a ra and 2 to
5u m

J FE1GE

Physician and Surg6on
OFFICE Over Gbove Coe

Drug Stobe
residencewttiij w barnard

Q W AVERY

EeciiC Physician

Will give special attention to the treatment
3f chronic diseases Office over Fonts Drug
5Hre West side square Office honrs from
Itli a re tolJ and 1 D m to 530 v m

W T PORTER

Attorney at JLaw
KIBKBVILLE MO

DHc over First National Bank

P F GREENWOOD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Kibksville - Missouri
OFFICE over First National Bant first door

to the right

j S McCarty
ATTOENEY-AT-LA- W

KlBKSVILLE MO
OFFICE Over Fergusons Grocery store

JOHNM DAVIS

Pension and Claim Agent
Office In Blackmns Music

Store
Pensions Bonnties and all other claims

ajalnst the government prosecuted with
promptness also notary public Pensioners
when having vouchers filled must bring certifi ¬

cates

dr b c axtemT
DENTIST
Eoomsover Nor-

mal
¬

book store
Gold work a special
ty Guaranteed
eitictiy first class
All kinds of work
executed giving jes
quality and skill
at reasonable prices

No pain in extract ¬

ing

CHAHLE H LEE
dealerin

MARRLEAND GRANITE

MONUMENTS
TOMBSTONES

And all kinds of Cemetery Work liood ma
erlal and low prices shall be my motto lot
oor south of Roller Mills

Successor to SMITH A PATTERSON

KSiSIi ESTATE
LORN RGSTiT
AND

ABSTRACTOR OF TITLES
We are now prepared to furnish correct ab¬

stracts on ehorteit notice and at reasonable
prices correct abstracts of title to all lots and
lands In Adair county

MR WJASHLOCK has charge orthe ab ¬

stract department and his known ability In
that line Is an absolute guaranty that good
work will be done we hae the complete set
of abstract books formerly owned by Smith A
Patterson Come and 6ee us when you need
an abstract We have a large list of real estate
Including a large quantity of unimproved
lands which are now on the market terms to
suit purchasers Price list will be 6rit on ap ¬

plication
W M OWENS

Office over Postofflce

YIGIIJII GIOT EfldDOlJY

3B KHOT3XCOPROPS
This well known establishment mokes

specialty of manufacturing the
following brands of fine cigars -

Sandwich
Grand Opera

ELauaima Straght
National Ball Gib

And many other equally celebrated brands
They are ali o jobbers in the best brands of
eastern cigars They kindly solicit your or ¬

ders and promise full and perfect satisfaction
Call on or address

J B KRONE
KlBKSVILLE MO

COWARD JOE
We called him a coward cvrywhere

Us boys who knowed Joe White
With his freckled face and sandy hair

Hed rnther run than fight
Ef you called him a liar or a fool

Hed take It jest the same
An we use to plague him out of school

Because ho had so game

Joe White he liked Mlrandy Browu
That fact wasnt told hut seen

An with her he acted like a clown
So orkard an so green

He lias eighteen then The boys liked fun
Tlures Randys lop theyd shout

An they got the crifple Dickey Dunn
To go an cut him out

Joe took it hard gTOwed thin an pale
Tho nobody hecrd him sigh

Au his relish Tor work appeared to fall
An a tear seemed to haunt his eye
Joes got consumption his mother said
An his father thought the same

But Joe he managed to keep out of bed

rJhuinotlmTemuclirame- - - -

Us toys all knowed that his heart waB broke
But no pity did e show

An the kindest words of him we spoke
Haieyou heerd lrom Coward Joe

Randy liked Joe some wo alius thought
But she was a girl you see

An favor of a girl can best be bought
By a show of bravery

Tlitn the war come up the North an South
Could no longer hold their hate

An to speeches from the cannons mouth
They narrowed the old debate

Us boys went in as first recruits
Great Jupiter so did Joe

An we laughed an Telled When Joe
White shoots

A panic will seize the foe

We ridiculed Joe in camp an drill
We teased him with Jeerln rhyme

But he bore It all as a coward will
Or a man who waits his lime

While marchin South In rear or van
Joe wore a more martial look

Hed somehow caught more the air of a
man

Or the hero of a book

At Chlckamanga our sergeant fell
Joe raised the colors high

An bis tone rung clear as any bell
What soldiers afraid to dleS

Overhead the screechin stray shells burst
While theballs went scresmin by

Joe 6houtin Hurrah for the the Twenty
first

Hes a coward who will fly

A piece of a murderous shell went past
Joes strong right arm was cleft

An the good old flag In the dust was cast
But he raised it with his lert

The frenzy of battle fired his lace
Twas a picture that beat all art

Next we saw him ri el and sink in his place
With a ball ihr his hero heart

IL3ESCCHL0C1C

STORY FOR
WIVES

YOUNG

You look very tired Mary
Dont you think you had better lie
down a little while

I will if you will carry my
babe into the bed room for me
replied the pale faced sad looking
little woman

You dont feel very Btrong yet
do you Mary tenderly asked
Aunt Hannah as she laid the in¬

fant in her nieces arms and care-
fully

¬

spread a blanket over them
You musnt go to gettin low

spirited Well have you nused
up so that you wont look like the
same woman in a fewdays

I hope bo Mrs FiBk repliedi
in a trembling voice Do you ex-

pect
¬

mother and Jane back soon
she asked and she drew the
blanket over her head under pre-
tense

¬

of screening her babe from
the chill of the morn But Aunt
Hannah saw that there were tears
on her cheeks and she knew that
it was to hide them that the blan-
ket

¬

was drawn up She answer-
ed

¬

Theyll be here in an hour or
two and you must try to get a
good nap fore you see em

Aunt Hannah heard a faint sob
bb she stepped out of the room
She said to herself

Then tis agin Another
couple has started on the wrong
track and everything 11 go wrong
till they git on the right one
Fred Fiske is a tyrant I know
and I allers thought he would be
and she poor little meek faced
thing darsut say her souls her
own She didnt begin right Ive
told her mother a good many
times that I believe something
was going wrong with Mary She
allers answers

The wear and tear of her three
babes does seem to be most too
much for her Strange Tilda
cant see that its taken something
besides the babes to bring that
expression over Mary s face Ive
seen a good many young wives go
down just as she is gom in my
time Theyd look sad and mope
a few years then theyd begin to
congh and theyd go right
straight down Things are terri-
bly

¬

out of jint somehow or
twouldnt be so I dont believe
theres a single speck more need
ont than there is of dumb critters
goin so They seem wonderful
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happy when their young are
round them and it seems to me
that human critters ought to be I
cant stand it to see Mary look bo
wilted and crushed Something
must be done I must talk to her
mother once more about it

It is a favorable opportunity
while Aunt Hannah is watching
for her brotnors wifes return to
give the readers a short history of
the good old lady and of others
who have been introduced in this
story

Hannah White is a rare woman
She is a single lady sixty years of
age and she resides with her

the house Why
of Mrs Fiske Deprived by
death of her father when she was
only twelve years old the eldest
of six children and left with a
very feeble mother nearly the
whole care of the household fell
upon her at that early age Her
opportunities for getting an edu-

cation
¬

were very limited In fact
she never went to school one day
after her fathers death But her
cheerful disposition good com-

mon
¬

sense and eminently good
Judgment make her a welcome
visitor to all of her acquaintance
in spite of her homely way of ex-

pressing
¬

herself
Mr White and his wife were

both well pleased when Frederick
Fiske asked permission to wco
their Mary Aunt Hannah was
not but she did not think beat to
express her thoughts about him
as she really could bring no dis-

tinct
¬

charge against him Still she
had very positive opinions in re¬

gard to him

Frederick Fiske respected him-
self

¬

exceedingly He meant to be
respected by every one else Why
shouldnt he be He was indus¬

trious and enterprising and no
one could accuse him of any moral
delinquency And was he not al¬

ways calm and self possessed
so discreet and so reticent that it
did not seem that an earthquake
could shake an unguarded word
from his lips He waB principal
of the High School in the village
in which he resided and he was
spoken of as a good teacher and a
very promising young man Aunt
Hannah never spoke against him

except to herself when people
were complimenting him and con-

gratulating
¬

her brother and his
wife on tho good fortune of their
daughter but she would say to
herself

Ive seen young men like him
before They make hard hus¬

bands to git along with They al-

lers
¬

want thoir wives to feel the
crushin weight of their dignity
Fiske probably neverll say a
rough hard word to any woman
but hell so manage his wifeIl
feel as much in bondage in a short
time as any slave ever did Mary
will soon learn that all he requires
of her in regard to thinking is to
think just as he thinks if she
thinks at all Such kind of men
call women blue stockins and
Btrong minded if they read and
try to know somethin and if
they dont they call em weak
minded and frivolous They find
fault with em if they do and they
dispise em if they dont Thank
the Lord all men dont feel so
but there enough of em to raise
the mischief with a great many
women and they in their turn
raise the mischief with a great
many more for Buch wives if
they dont sink down and die
young are apt to grow hard and
bitter after awhile and then they
are down on all the men and they
think that all women are abused
and they git a great many women
to feehn discontented who have
no just cauBe for feelin so

Aunt Hannah felt sure that
morning that her fears had prov-
ed

¬

true She met her siBter-in-la- w

at the gate and told he that Mary
was there and was then lying
down and I hope she has gone to
sleep she added I want to
haves talk with you fore she
wakes up Trouble of some kind
is wearin the dear child out you
may depend ont We muBt help
her out of this slough of deBpond
or BheU sink out of our sight fore
we know it Fred Fiske couldnt

ilISSnw

tl
Holts

quite kill me with his lordliness
but Im rely afraid he will her

Why Hannah exclaimed
Mrs Whiter Frederick never
seems unkind to Mary and she
never complains about him

I prebumeBhe never does She
isnt one of the complainin sort
But you must have noticed how
she lowers her voice and speaks
hardly above t wnisper when he is
in and how worned and anx¬

ious she looks if everything is not
in its place or if the little girls
make any noisewhen he is readin
Yoq know Tilda she is a great
deaLmoreaHifeisel tobe when

brpthermicliarWKtertn
should a wife Btand in such awe of
her huBband What a wretched
household itll be by-and-- if
they keep on in this way

You really alarm me said Mrs
White

You have reason to be darm
ed Aunt Hannah replied Mary
is lookin quite too pale thin and
discouraged But it is not en-

tirely
¬

Freds fault that things are
as they are Mary didnt begin
right It wouldnt have been
wise for her to do as she has done
if she had married a man whose
turn of mind was entirely differ-

ent
¬

from Freds But with a man
of hiB stamp she could haidly
have done worse for herself

Why what has she done
You know Tilda that before

she wa3 married she was very
fond of her Btudies and was con-

sidered
¬

quite as good a scholar as
Fred and he seemed quite proud
of it She should allers have kept
him feelin so But as soon as
she was married she dropped all
her studies and gave all her time
to domestic duties and depended
upon Fred to tell her all that she
wanted to know When n woman
is as meek and quiet as Mary is
and a man iB naturly as self-confide- nt

and domineerin as Fred is
it is easy enough to see before-
hand

¬

what such a course would
result in He tells her what he
thinks ib beBt for her to know and
its evident he dont think its
nacessary for her to know anything
outside of household matters
He knows enough for both so she
neednt trouble herself with any ¬

thing outside of her sphere
Doesnt he give honor unto the
weaker vessel I wonder what
good old Saint Peter would have
said to such an interpretation
Dont you see Tilda that she be¬

gun wrong
Perhaps she did but she never

has had much SDare time for
studying

Shenever will have ns long as
she puts three ruffles on the skirts
of hpr little girls every day dress-
es

¬

and spends every spare minute
for a whole month in embroider
in a babys blanket The chil-

dren
¬

aint a speck better off for it
but they would be by-and-- by if
she should study now

You are right no doubt But
Frederick always wants the chil-

dren
¬

dressed tastefully and he
wants the house in perfect order
always and it does seem Hark I
believe I hoar the baby I pre-

sume
¬

shell be right out with him
Ill go and bring the baby out

said Aunt Hannah She dont
look as if Bhe had strength enough
to lift a kitten

Mrs White threw aside her
bonnet and shawl and followed
Aunt Hannah She went directly
to the bed and kissed her daughter
Mary threw her armB around her
mothers neck and said

Im bo glad to come home
once more

We are quite as glad to have
you come I assure you Mrs
White replied and we must get
up something special in hon6r of
the occasion Just think of it
Bister Hannah this is my first visit
from my first grand son

Mrs White wbb one of those
women who hsve the faculty and
a most blessed faculty it is of
conversing cheerfully whenever
the occasion demands But she
did not feel cheerful just then
for she saw that there was a red
circle around h er daughters eves
and that she wi is still struggling I

to keep down tiie rising sobs

Five minutes afterward Mrs
Fiske Bat before the fire in her
mothers sitting room Her sister
Jane sat by her side holding her
little nephew and talking baby
talk to him while MrB White and
Aunt Hannah busied themselves
getting dinner In the intervals
of the lullabying and there-there-in- g

to the baby Aunt Hannah
caught snatcheE of conversation
between the sisters as she passed
to and fro that confirmed her in
her surmiees and filled her
righteous soul with indignation
Mrs White also heard enough to
deepenjhe anxiety whichshe al-

ready
¬

felt and to bring a sliade of
sadness over her countenance
Jane had neyer seen her nephew
before She looked at his eyes
and talked of their size shape and
color she commented upon each
feature of his face She said that
his mouth was like the fciskes
his chin like his mothers and she
declared that his hands were shap-
ed

¬

precisely like his grand father
Whites

What do you think about him
Mary Which side of the house
do you think he resembles she
asked

I hardly know Mrs Fiske re
plied in a dull languid way but
most people think he looks very
much like his father

Of course that is pleasing to
you Jane said for I remember
that you used to pride yourself a
good deal in his fine looks You
are very fortunate in your chil-

dren
¬

With so fine a boy as this
and two beautiful little girls you
must be very happy

As Jane looked up for some re-

sponse
¬

to her remark she was
startled at the woe begone look
Mrs Fiske wore and she exclaim-
ed

¬

Why whats the matter Marj
How dejected you look Was it
too much for you riding up
here -

It fatigued me some I suppose
But thats nothing new I am
wsary all of the time It is strange
Jane that girls cant know when
they are well off If you are not
engaged to Herbert Ives youd
better take warning and stay
where you are Now you can
come and go when you please at-

tend
¬

a lecture or go out making
calls or stay at home just as you
fancy and you haye no fears if
you are pleased with yourself but
what everybody else is pleased
But if you get married you will
want to please your husband and
take good care cf your children
if your are so fortunate or unfor¬

tunate as to have them and that
makes a slave of any woman

Why sister Mary said Jane
opening her eyes wide with aston-
ishment

¬

What would Frederick
think to hear you make such re-

marks
¬

Seems to me he wouldnt
feel very highly complimented
and the dear babes if they could
understand you wouldnt think
they were very highly prized I
always supposed that mothers
when they were rearing their
families had a great many cares
and anxieties and that if they
were not quite wealthy they had
to work pretty hard but I thought
it was cheerful service a labor of
lov and that they had a great
deal of happiness notwithstand ¬

ing their cares

Oh of course you cant undei
stand it yet nor you never will
till yon learn it by experience
When you have been married half
a dozen years you will view things
very different from wliBt yon do
now

May be I shall Jane replied
but I cant think that all wives

and mothers feel as you do This
world would be a pretty wretched
place if they did I think I should
be about ready to take my depar-

ture
¬

I am sure that our mother
never felt as you are feeling

Mrs Fiske sighed and made no
reply No ddubt the thoughts of
the contrast between her mothers
feelings and her own drew that
sigh forth Mrs White whisper-
ed

¬

to Aunt Hannah in the but
tery

What an awful state of things
there must be between her and

and Fred What will it end in
I beg of you to stay at home
from the lecture this evening and
have a thorough talk with her
while the rest of us are gone Id
rather trust you than myself You
never make bad matters worse

At half past seven most of the
family had gone to the lecture
and Aunt Hannah and Mrs
Fiske were sitting together in
Aunt Hannahs chamber Ev-

erything
¬

in that chamber seem-
ed

¬

cheerful and cozy and sugges
tive of comfort to Mrs Fiske It
seemed to her that evening that
she would always like to stay
there The joys of her childhood
had always been shared with Aunt
Hannah in that room and her
tears had been wiped away there
She said with a half sigh

How happy you are and al-

ways
¬

haye been havent you
Aunt Hannah

For the most part I have been
pretty happy Annt Hannah re-

plied
¬

but I have not lived with ¬

out my cares You have often
heard your father tell how much
was put upon me when I was only
twelve years old more than I
knew how to get along with but
even then I was not really unhap-
py

¬

It dont seem to me that you
ought to be unhappy Mary but
Im afraid you are When you
was a girl at home you allers let
me talk to you just as I pleased
Youll let me have the same priv-
ilege

¬

to night wont you Ive
oeen achin to have a real put and
out talk with you for a whole year
but Ive been puttin it off hopin
that youd find your own way out
of your troubles

Why what you mean Aunt
Hannah asked Mrs Fiske in a
surprised tone You never heard
me complain of having trouble
did you Perhaps you overheard
me talking to Jane this mcrning
about the cares and anxieties of
young manied women For my
part I cant see how any woman
could get along with the cares of
a house and three children with
out feeling tired out and at times
utterly diacouraged 1 suppose
that you will tell me that my
mother didnt feel so when she
had six children to do for But
things are different now from
what they were then Fashions
are such people cant do bb they
used to do Then father is one of
those easy good natared mortals
who are not annoyed if things do
get a Jittle topsy turvy some-
times

¬

I can remember when he
used to fly around and set back
the chairs and pick up the chil-

drens
¬

playthings if he saw some
one coming in He would always
say to mother Never mind folks
must expect some litter where half
a dozen children are I dont
think there are many men like
him in that respect Frederick
is very differently constituted I
rather think he is Aunt Hannah
said to herself It annoys him
exceedingly if everything is not
in perfect order And I can as
suie you Aunt Hannah it takes
all my time and strength to keep
things so I hardly find time to
look in a book or newspaper and I
feel as if I was forgetting all that
I ever learned Men go and come
when they please find time to
read the newspapers every day
and they dont seem much more
tied up than they did before they
had families

Aunt Hannah had Btarted right
She had led MrB Fiske to make
just such remarks as she wanted
her to make The way was open
for Aunt Hannah to say what she
wanted to say in reply She was
too Bhrewd and too judicious to
complain to any wife about her
husband for she knew that any
true wife would bear it better to
be told of her own faults than to
be told of her husbands She
said

I have seen bo many young
wives and mothers situated just as
you are and feeling just as you
do I understand all about it
Such womeu begin wrong and git
everything in their households to
goin wrong and then thej groan
all the rest of their days for what
they have brought upon them-
selves

¬

The fact is Mary you
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commenced to spoil Fred as Boon
as you manied and if you dont
turn right about youll finish the
job and very likely ruin your
childien and do a vast deal of
narm to yonrovn sex bisides

Mrs Fiske no longer looked dull
or pale Her face was flushed and
her eyes were wide open She
was thoroughly aroused She ex-
claimed

¬

I spoil my husband and ruin
my children I do harm to my
own sex Really that needs some
explanation If any one else had
said that to me I should feel in¬

dignant But you Aunt Hannah
you cant mean anything un ¬

kind For pitys sake tell me
what you mean I dont under ¬
stand you at all I have done the
best that I knew how to do k my
children and ifany wife ever tried
to please her husband I am sura
that I have

TOBECOXTIVCED

Salvation Oil quickly finds itswav to rliA cpnf f i
lays the inflammation and by re¬
moving the cause effects a perma ¬nent cure 2o cts

Mr Ruskin thinks there is agreat future for American artbut hfi nnrrlltr mnln it- -j com mo enorm-ous ¬
demand over here for lrBulls Cough Syrup

School Report

Term renorf nf tii q n- - n
school commencing on 1st of

endiD Feb- IS 01 dumber ot pupils en-
rolled ¬

during the term 53 numberof days taught during the term
1 U number of day attended by

MUfno uunng me term lailaverage number of pupils attend
fa vuU uov uunng tne term 41

average number of days attended
by each pupil during the term 84
those who were present every dayduring the term ere George
Coonfield and Mattie McManus

J- - H Braden Teacher
Sixth and last monthly report

of the Green Grove school com¬
mencing on the 2nd day of Febru ¬

ary 1S91 and ending on the 27th
day 1891 number of days taught
during the month 20 number of
days attended by all pupils dur ¬
ing the month S20 average num- -
ueroiuays attended by pupils dur ¬

ing the month 19 thns vrhn rear
present every day during the
month were Alfred EruW
George Coonfield Altha and
Miles Honl Alirtia or Tvr jvj uuu jiauucHuff Mariau and Virgil Huhea
vjuoiico jAniue jjiine JLiuiu Amy
Maude Hickman Mirtie and John
Hendricks Addie and Mattie
McManus John Jesse and Rosy
Matthews Roy McRae Alma
Shoop Celia Sanders and Mir¬
tie Sanders J H Braden

Teacher
Terra report of Gibbs school

Length of term 5 months com-
mencing

¬
Oct 9th 190 and end¬

ing Feb 20th 1801 dumber en-
rolled

¬
49 whole number of days

attended by all pupils 3068 aver-
age

¬
numberof days attended by

each pupil 70 average number of
pupils present eaeh day 31 No
of days taught 97 Those main-
taining

¬

a grade of a hundred dur¬
ing the term are Dollie Good
Essie Davidson rtnd Pearley
Howk Present each day Dolly
Good Those making the best
grades in spelling are Daisy Lyda
and Annie ionng in the order
named in each class The school
closed with an entertainment
on tho evening of the 21st in
which the pupils acquitted them-
selves

¬

with credit
Hattie Babnhill Teacher

-

As long as there are more men
in the world than there are offices
the devil will alwayB reap an
abundant harvest at election time

It very often happens that if
the money put m a monument had
been put in a reat for the man
under it the building of the mon-
ument

¬

would have been delayed
several years

m

Dont put on so much coal as
to put out the fire and dont try
everything for catarrh or influen ¬

za but buy and try Old Sanls Ca-
tarrh

¬
Cure the quickest and saf-

est
¬

remedy known
The best is the cheapest Dr

Bulls Baby Syrup is acknowledg-
ed

¬
to be the safest and most re-

liable
¬

medicine for babies Price
25 cts

Low Passenger Kates West Via the
Wabash

Only one change of cars to the
Pacific Coast Dont Btart until
you have conferred with me for
full particulars Rates guides
maps etc W E Noosan Agt

Kirksville Mo
The Great Wabash Route

HI


